
How Much Does a Pitcher Make? 
 

 
 
30-year old, David Price, a pitcher who pitched for the Toronto Blue Jays last season, was 
signed in December 2015 with the Boston Red Sox as their new ace pitcher for the largest 
amount of money ever offered a pitcher.  He will receive $217 million dollars with his new 7-
year contract. 
 

So we were thinking ...  gosh, a pitcher doesn't play every game.  Starting pitchers only pitch 
once every four or five games.  There are 162 games in a Major League season.  How often is 
he really going to pitch?  What does that mean that he's earning … per year? ... per game?  ... 
per game that he actually pitches? ... per each inning that he actually pitches?  
 

So, actually how big are his bucks?      
 

1. How often do you think that he will play some part of a game in his next 7 seasons? 
 
  

 

2. What info would be helpful to figure out his probable number of games, innings pitched 
and pitches thrown in the next 7 years? 
 
 
 

 
3. Predict how much David Price will make per start, per inning and per pitch under this 

contract (note: we omitted his 2008 stats because he only pitched 14 innings).   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 You might use the info below to help you answer problem #3.  Also, a pitcher typically has a 
pitch limit of around 100 pitches in a game.    

 
 

 
 

Key 
W = games won 
L = games lost 

ERA = earned run average 
G = games played 

GS = games started 
IP = innings pitched 

Year W L ERA G GS IP 
2009 10 7 4.42 23 23 128.1 
2010 19 6 2.72 32 31 208.2 
2011 12 13 3.49 34 34 224.1 
2012 20 5 2.56 31 31 211.0 
2013 10 8 3.33 27 27 186.2 

2014 [+] 15 12 3.26 34 34 248.1 
2015 [+] 18 5 2.45 32 32 220.1 

MLB Career 104 56 3.09 218 213 1441.2 



But actually, a major league pitcher's recovery from pitching is a workout in itself.  So he really 
doesn't have those non-pitching days off.  See a typical pitcher's off day schedule below: 
 

 
To add to that, pitchers have to show up for spring training around February 18th and are 
preparing nearly every day leading up to opening day of the season around April 4th!   

4. How does this affect his daily pay?   
 
 
 
 

5. Now that you know that Mr. Price will be working out for all of the days in between 
games, and that pitchers have to work each day how much will David Price be earning 
for each day of the season that he works? 

 

 
 
 

 

6. What do you think?  Should a pitcher’s earnings be described by total days in the 
season and pre-season? Number of games pitched?  Innings pitched?  Number of 
pitches?  Something else?  Explain. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Sources:  http://www.yougoprobaseball.com/5-day-5-man-pitching-rotation-workout-routine-for-starting-pitchers 
http://m.mlb.com/player/456034/david-price 
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After the game, he will need to ice his shoulder, take anti-inf lammatory drugs, and drink a lot of 
water. 

1st rest day 
Have shoulder massaged and any electrical therapy that has been found to be helpful in 
recovery. 
Jog to mentally relax and increase blood flow to shoulder, arm and back.  Start to think of next 
start game. 
Play catch to keep arm lose. 
Do shoulder exercises with 3-pound weights. 
Drink plenty of water. 

2nd rest day 
Stretch, play catch, do some long throws. 
Pitcher's fielding practice (PFP) = covering first base, third base, pitchouts, pickoffs and 
rundowns, bunt plays, backing up relay throws, slow-rollers, comebackers, double plays, and 
balls hit in-between fielders.  
Run sprints. 
Do a lower body workout at the gym. 

3rd day of rest 
Gently begin throwing in the bullpen. 
More pitcher's fielding practice (PFP). 
Another run, treadmill, or bicycle. 
Speed and agility foot work exercises 
Do an upper body workout in the gym. 

4th day of rest 
Warm up, massage, light rubber band workout, light dumbbell workout. 
Play catch, light long tosses, more pitcher fielding practice (PFP). 
Gym workout. Get your head ready to win your game the next day. 

Game Day - day 5 
WIN! - No pressure, Hah! 


